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ery unusal location of the hydatid cyst
. Shakerian
Medical university of shahrekord, Shahrekord, Iran, Islamic Republic
f
Background: Hydatid disease is an endemic parasitic disease of
he Chaharmahal-E-Bakhtiari province in iran. Although the liver is
he most commonly involved organ, the disease can be seen any-
here in the body. In the present study, I report my experience
ith unusually located hydatid cyst diagnosed and treated since
008 till 2009.
Methods: Ten patients with unusually located hydatid disease
ere analyzed. There were ﬁve men and ﬁve women in the present
eries. Buttock, umbilical, retroperitoneal, spleen, uterus, heart,
ectusmuscle, primarygiantmultiple abdominopelvic andbilateral
ung and liver were the organs involved in the cases.
Results: Total or partial cystectomy was the operation of choice
or hydatid cysts.
Conclusion: Hydatid disease can affect any organ in the body
nd suspicion of this disease should be considered in patients pre-
enting with a cystic mass in endemic area.
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D2 shown to facilitate CD4+ cell differentiation during visceral
eishmaniasis: a receptor based study
. Sinha1,∗, S. Bimal2, S. Sundaram1, S. Singh3, P. Das4
ALLAHABAD UNIVERSITY, ALLAHABAD, India
RAJENDRA MEMORIAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL SCI-
NCES, PATNA, BIHAR, India
Division of Immunology, Patna, India
Rajindra Memorial Research Institute, Patna, India
Background: This study addressed the role of CD2 on CD4+ T
elper cells in relation to the TCRV11 and CD70 in two groups
f BALB/c mice viz control and infected (1×107L.donovani pro-
astigotes). With the downregulation of CD2 expression there is a
ronounced decrease of TCRV11 and CD70 on CD4+ cells in mice.
n insight into thebehavior of the cytokines viz IL-2, IFN- andTNF-
also showeddisturbance in theconcurrentefﬁciencyof thesecells
n responding to the Leishmania donovoni infection.fectious Diseases 16S (2012) e158–e316
Methods: Inbred male six to eight weeks old BALB/c mice were
injected subcutaneously with whole (1×107/ml). The kinetics of
the response was determined on day 35th.
MNCs (2×106) from control and experimental VL mice spleen
were incubated with for 20minutes at 4 ◦C for ex vivo staining of
lymphocytes for surface markers, CD2 PE and CD4 PE-Cy-Chrome.
For this purpose FITC-conjugated rat antimouse Va11.1,11.2b,d T
cell receptor monoclonal antibody, clone RR8-1 stored in aqueous-
buffered solution containing 0.09% sodium azide was used as a
marker to study DP+ T cells and their progression towards SP+ T
cells under the inﬂuence of CD2.For the evaluation of cytokine pro-
ﬁle these were studied by using IL-2 (PE- Clone JES6-5H4), IFN-
(FITC-Clone XMG1.2) from CD4 cells and TNF a (PE- Clone NP6-
XT22).
Results: The studies revealed the presence of TCRVa-11 posi-
tive T cells in direct proportion to the expression of CD2. Of the
total CD4+ cells 75% were CD2+ and among the total CD4+ cells
also positive for CD2, only 23% were CD70+. Cytokine proﬁle prior
to infection in the VL subjects recorded lower IL-2 production in
the sense that approximately 96% of the cells did not produce this
cytokine. There was characteristic downregulation in the produc-
tion of IFN- which was 1.2% only. T When TNF- pattern was
examined it was observed that only 6.75% macrophages in the
infection group had produced this cytokine compared to 2.6% in
the control subjects.
Conclusion: Collectively a critical role of CD2 was identiﬁed in
maturation steps of CD4 cell differentiation in visceral leishmania-
sis
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.727
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Effectivity of gamma rays in attenuating Plasmodium berghei in
the blood of mice
M. Syaifudin ∗, D. Darlina, D. Tetriana, S. Nurhayati, T. Rahardjo
National Nuclear Energy Agency of Indonesia, Jakarta, Indonesia
Background: Malaria is a major public health problem in
Indonesia mainly to the population living in the East Provinces of
this country. An effective vaccine against malaria is actively being
sought to control this disease. One of them is being developed
by using gamma rays to attenuate the parasites where its safety
and efﬁcacy is dependent on a precise irradiation dose. Aim of this
research was to determine the exact time when the parasites are
attenuated by gamma rays exposure and then inducing signiﬁcant
protection in host.
Methods: Mouse blood containing Plasmodium berghei strain
ANKA at the number of around 5,0×107 parasites/ml was irradi-
atedwith gamma rays at doses of 150, 175 and200Gy (doses rate of
380Gy/hour) and then was injected intraperitoneally to mouse at
various times (0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5hours) post irradiation. Non irradi-
ated and or non infected bloods served as controls. The parasitemia
and the survival ofmousewereobserved startedday2and repeated
every 2-4 days up to 30 days.
Results: Results showed that the pre-patent period advanced
with exposing infected blood to radiation, suggesting some degree
of attenuation. The amount of radiation required to render the par-
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of novel intervention strategies to control parasitic diseases in
endemic areas.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.73015th ICID Abstracts / International Journa
sites non-viable is about 150Gy for an inoculum of a number of
arasites. There was no difference in the infectivity of irradiated
arasite injected 0 and 1 hour post irradiation in terms of para-
itemia and the survival of mouse, but delay for 2hours and more
esulted in more infectious to the host for all doses. The infectivity
f the parasites was gradually decreased with the increased expo-
ure to irradiation up to 175Gy. For dose of 200Gy whenever it
njected, the parasitemia continued to rise until the animals died
hat varied from 1 to 4 weeks. However, no signiﬁcant difference
as found between times of injection.
Conclusion: It is predicted that in a system where the adaptive
mmunity is limited to work the parasites became more infectious
hat is essential for their survival.
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rug susceptibility test for Giardia intestinalis using WST-1
eagent
. Takahiro ∗, M.M. Rahman, M. Tokoro
Kanazawa University Graduate School of Medicine, Health and Phar-
aceutics, Kanazawa, Japan
Background: In human giardiasis, remaining diarrhea after
hemotherapy is not rare, due to low compliance with the ther-
py, repeated infections or parasite resistance to administrated
rugs. Actually, in some clinical reports, the emergence of drug
esistance have been suggested as a cause of treatment failure in
iardiasis, however, the method for the drug susceptibility test of
iardia intestinalis and the higher success rate of isolation method
s not yet optimized. In contrast to the ﬁeld of bacteriology, such as
ethicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and penicillin-
esistant Streptococcus pneumoniae (PRSP) etc. Considering these
ifﬁcult conditionsof giardiasis,wehave takenachallenge toestab-
ish the metronidazole susceptibility test for G. intestinalis.
Methods: Culture isolation to the axenic condition using mod-
ﬁed YI-S medium (consisting of a nutrient broth, vitamin mixture
nd serum) of G. intestinalis was conducted using cysts excreted
n patient feces, and 4 out of 6 strains were successfully isolated.
he determination of Giardia genotype was used with molecular
iological analysis. Using the well-grown clinical 3 strains (Su2:
ssemblage B, Su3: assemblage A, Su4: assemblage A) along with
eference strain Portland-I (PO-1: assemblage A), the metronida-
ole susceptibility was assessed with a bioluminescent WST-1 cell
roliferation assay (Takara: Japan).
Results: The IC50 values of PO-1 and clinical 3 isolates (Su2,
u3, Su4) were 9.36 and 9.45, 6.58, 11.72 (M) respectively for
etronidazole.
Conclusion:Ourmethod could isolate both assemblage A and B,
ommon genotypes detected fromhumans, and theWST-1 reagent
ould conﬁrmthedrug susceptibility in the culture condition.How-
ver, somegenotypes ofGiardiahavebeen considered tobedifﬁcult
o adopt axenic culture condition. So, the best culture conditions
old the key to the assessment of the drug susceptibility forGiardia.
n fact, effective drug choices according to the results of drug sus-
eptibility tests are general protocol in bacterial diseases, and such
useful assessment method is now available even for giardiasis.fectious Diseases 16S (2012) e158–e316 e177
This study might help to explain the diversity in drug susceptibility
for Giardia.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.729
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A comprehensive genetic identiﬁcation approach revealed
endemic status of intestinal protozoan parasites in Indonesia
M. Tokoro1,∗, H. Yoshikawa2, D. Syafruddin3
1 Kanazawa University Graduate School of Medicine, Health and Phar-
maceutics, Kanazawa, Japan
2 Faculty of Science, Nara Women’s University, Nara, Japan
3 Eijkman Molecular Biology Institute, Jakarta, Indonesia
Background: Advances in molecular parasitology and the sub-
sequent progress in molecular taxonomy of protozoan parasites
provide a unique opportunity to understand the true image of
parasite variations in endemic areas. Although it remains unclear
how the parasites maintain those diversity within the populations,
we have been studying the complex genetic diversity observed
within the populations of various parasites, and have tried to build
up reference systems for various protozoan parasites including
non-pathogenic organisms to identify each parasite using genetic
information.
Methods: From 2009 to 2011, a series of cross-sectional screen-
ing studies for intestinal protozoan parasites was conducted using
morphological and molecular examination methods in Sumba
Island, Indonesia, and we could reveal the presence of various
species and genotypes of parasites in school children and also in
domestic animals in the site.
Results:Morphological evaluationwithorwithout someculture
trials, the golden standard to identify parasitic organisms, was still
quite useful for diagnosis of parasites, and conﬁrmed the infections
of various intestinal protozoan parasites such as Entamoeba spp.,
Giardia intestinalis, intestinal trichomonads and Blastcystis homi-
nis from human and animal fecal samples. While, PCR-screenings
could detect the organisms in approximate 2-times higher sensitiv-
ity than morphology, and subsequent sequencing of the amplicons
could identify the species and genotypes. For example, positive
rates in morphological and PCR detections of G. intestinalis were
7.8% and 19.9% respectively.
Conclusion: The data of microscopic examination seemed to
represent only a part of infected population, which excreted com-
paratively high number of cysts/trophozoites in the feces, whereas
the PCR screening methods could reveal the low-level infections
even from asymptomatic carriers or reservoirs. The comprehen-
sive approach and molecular analysis can reveal a true image of
protozoan endemicity and ﬁnally contribute to the establishment
